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Compensatory Proliferation Induced by Cell Death in the
Drosophila Wing Disc Requires Activity of the Apical
Cell Death Caspase Dronc in a Nonapoptotic Role
the activity (but not the activation) of effector caspases
such as Drice [4]. We monitored cell proliferation in wing
discs by using anti-phosphohistone H3 antibodies,
which label cells in M phase. Wing discs that express
p35 alone in the posterior compartment showed a gen-
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2 Department of Neurology eral low level of proliferation in both anterior and poste-
rior compartments (Figures 1A and 1B). In contrast, wingBrain Research Institute
The David Geffen School of Medicine discs that express Hid and p35 under engrailed control
consistently showed a 2- to 4-fold increase in prolifera-University of California, Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California 90095 tion in the posterior compartment (Figures 1C and 1D;
Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this
article online).
How are Hid-dependent cell death signals transducedSummary
to promote cell proliferation? Multiple IAPs, including
DIAP1, can participate in various signal transductionAchieving proper organ size requires a balance be-
pathways, in addition to functioning as caspase inhibi-tween proliferation and cell death. For example, at
tors [7–9]. To determine if the Hid-dependent increaseleast 40%–60% of cells in the Drosophila wing disc
in proliferation required the loss of DIAP1, we decreasedcan be lost, yet these discs go on to give rise to normal-
DIAP1 levels in the absence of other apical death signalslooking adult wings as a result of compensatory prolif-
by using RNA interference (RNAi) in the presence of p35.eration [1–3]. The signals that drive this proliferation
Double-stranded RNA corresponding to DIAP1 (DIAP1-are unknown. One intriguing possibility is that they
RNAi) and p35 were expressed under the control of thederive, at least in part, from the dying cells. To explore
patched promoter, which drives expression in a stripethis hypothesis, we activated cell death signaling in
at the anterior-posterior compartment border. Expres-specific populations of cells in the developing wing
sion of p35 alone did not cause a decrease in DIAP1 [4]but prevented these cells from dying through expres-
(data not shown) or result in increased levels of prolifera-sion of the baculovirus p35 protein, which inhibits the
tion within the domain of patched expression (Figuresactivity of effector caspases that mediate apoptosis
2A and 2B). Expression of DIAP1 RNAi and p35 under[4]. This allowed us to uncouple the activation steps
patched control resulted in a dramatic decrease inof apoptosis from death itself. Here we report that
DIAP1 protein levels (Figures 2C and 2D), but again therestimulation of cell death signaling in the wing disc—in
was no increase in proliferation (Figures 2E and 2F).the absence of cell death—results in increased prolif-
These observations (as well as observations presentederation and ectopic expression of Wingless, a known
in Figures 3 and 4) argue that Hid and/or moleculesmitogen in the wing. Activation of the apical cell death
activated by Hid, but not the loss of DIAP1 (which maycaspase Dronc is necessary and sufficient to drive
however facilitate the activation or activity of these otherboth of these processes. Our results demonstrate an
molecules), are required to induce cell proliferation.unanticipated function, the nonautonomous induction
Dronc is an apical caspase that mediates Hid-depen-of proliferation, of an apical cell death caspase. This
dent cell death, as well as that initiated by other deathactivity is likely to contribute to tissue homeostasis
activators [10–13]. Dronc and several mammalian apicalby promoting local compensatory proliferation in re-
cell death caspases have also been shown to participatesponse to cell death. We speculate that dying cells
in several nonapoptotic processes [14, 15]. To exploremay communicate cell fate or behavior instructions to
roles for Dronc in mediating Hid-induced proliferationtheir neighbors in other contexts as well.
in the wing, we expressed a dominant-negative version
of Dronc (DroncC318S) [10, 15] along with Hid and p35
Results and Discussion under engrailed control (Figure 3A). DIAP1 levels were
still decreased (Figure 3B), as with expression of Hid
In the fly, expression of the cell death activator head and p35 [4]. However, increased cell proliferation in the
involution defective (Hid) promotes caspase activation posterior compartment was no longer observed (Figures
and cell death in many contexts [5], including the wing 3C, 3D, and S1). These results demonstrate that Dronc
[4, 6]. We characterized wing discs expressing Hid and activity is required to mediate Hid-dependent prolifera-
p35 under the control of the engrailed promoter, which tion. Further support for this conclusion comes from an
drives expression in the posterior wing compartment. examination of adult wings. Wings from flies expressing
As noted previously [4], cells expressing Hid and p35 p35 under engrailed control appeared normal (Figure
show decreased levels of the Inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) 3E), whereas wings from flies expressing Hid and p35
family caspase inhibitor DIAP1 and high levels of activa- under engrailed control had an expanded posterior com-
tion of the cell death effector caspase Drice. However, partment, consistent with the observation of increased
these cells do not die because expression of p35 inhibits proliferation in this domain during larval development
(Figures 3G and 3H). In contrast, wings from flies that
expressed DroncC318S as well Hid and p35 under en-*Correspondence: haybruce@its.caltech.edu
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Figure 1. Activation of Hid-Dependent Cell Death Signaling, in the
Absence of Cell Death, Induces Cell Proliferation
Confocal images of wing discs from third-instar larvae of various
genotypes. Posterior is to the right. (A) Wing disc from a third-instar
larva of genotype UAS::p35/engrailed Gal4 (en::Gal4), stained with
anti-phosphohistone H3 (red) and anti-p35 (green). (B) The same
wing disc with anti-phosphohistone H3 staining in white. (C) Wing
disc from a third-instar larva of genotype UAS::Hid, UAS::p35/
engrailed Gal4 (en::Gal4), stained with anti-Hid (green) and anti-
phosphohistone H3 (red). (D) The same wing disc with anti-phospho-
histone H3 staining in white. In panels (B) and (D), a white line
indicates the anterior-posterior compartment boundary. Anti-phos-
Figure 2. Loss of DIAP1, in the Presence of p35, Is Not Sufficientphohistone H3 staining, which labels cells in M phase of the cell
for Promoting Cell Proliferation in the Wing Disccycle, is increased in the posterior compartment of Hid- and p35-
expressing discs (C and D), but not those that express p35 alone Confocal images of wing discs from third-instar larvae of various
(A and B). genotypes. Posterior is to the right. (A) Wing disc from a third-instar
larva of genotype UAS::p35/patched Gal4 (ptc::Gal4), stained with
anti-p35 (green) and anti-phosphohistone H3 (red). (B) The same
grailed control were normal in appearance (Figure 3F). wing disc with anti-phosphohistone H3 staining shown in white.
We showed that activation of Dronc, in the absence of (C) Wing disc of genotype UAS::DIAP1-RNAi, UAS::p35/ptc::Gal4
stained with anti-DIAP1(red) and anti-p35 (green). (D) The same wingcell death, was sufficient to drive cell proliferation by
disc as in (C); only the anti-DIAP1 staining is shown. (E) Wing discfollowing the fate of cells in wing discs from flies that
of genotype UAS::DIAP1-RNAi, UAS::p35/ptc::Gal4 stained withexpressed Dronc and p35 under patched or engrailed
anti-p35 (green) and anti-phosphohistone H3 (red). (F) The wing disc
control. Dronc-expressing cells did not die, as evidenced in (E) with anti-phosphohistone H3 shown in white. In panels (B) and
by a lack of increased TUNEL staining in these cells (data (F), the boundaries of the ptc::Gal4 expression domain are shown as
not shown), and DIAP1 levels were if anything slightly a white line. Panels (A) and (B) show the pattern of proliferation in
wing discs expressing p35 alone under patched control. Panels (C)increased in the regions with elevated Dronc (Figures
and (D) show that expression of UAS::DIAP1-RNAi, UAS::p35 under4A and 4B). These regions did, however, show increased
patched control leads to the loss of DIAP1 (arrow) within the patchedcell proliferation (Figures 4C–4F).
expression domain. Panels (E) and (F) show that expression of
Hid promotes cell death, at least in part by disrupting UAS::DIAP1-RNAi, UAS::p35 under patched control does not lead
interactions between caspases and DIAP1 [16, 17] and to an increase in proliferation within the ptc::Gal4 expression domain
through stimulation of DIAP1 degradation [4]. Loss of (arrowhead). Note that the wing discs in panels (C and D) are different
from those in panels (E and F) because both anti-DIAP1 and anti-DIAP1 results in cell death [16, 18–25], and where it
phospho-histone H3 are mouse monoclonal antibodies.has been examined, this is mediated by Ark-dependent
activation of Dronc, which cleaves and activates the
downstream effector caspases Dcp-1 and Drice [10, 11,
20–23]. Together, these observations raise a question that due to loss of DIAP1 in otherwise healthy cells.
Alternatively, Hid may have activities that cooperate withas to why expression of Hid or Dronc in the presence
of p35, but not loss of DIAP1 in the presence of p35, Dronc (but are not sufficient by themselves; see Figures
3C and 3D) to promote proliferation. Regardless of theresulted in increased proliferation. One possibility is that
Hid promotes Dronc activation or activity through path- mechanisms by which Dronc is activated, our observa-
tions demonstrate that Dronc activity is both necessaryways other than simple elimination of the Dronc inhibitor
DIAP1. In the context of such a model, Hid-dependent and sufficient to stimulate cell proliferation in response
to a signal that would normally induce cell death. Lossactivation of Dronc would simply be more robust than
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Figure 4. Dronc Activation Is Sufficient to Stimulate Proliferation in
the Wing Disc
Confocal images of wing discs from third-instar larvae of various
genotypes. Dronc expression was visualized with GFP (green) (see
Figure 3. Dronc Activity Is Necessary for Hid-Dependent Stimula- Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details). (A) Wing disc of
tion of Proliferation in the Wing Disc genotype UAS::Dronc; UAS::p35/ptc::Gal4 stained with anti-DIAP1
Confocal images of wing discs from third-instar larvae (A–D) and (red). (B) Disc in (A) with only anti-DIAP1 staining shown. (C) Wing
adult wings (E–H) of various genotypes. (A and B) Wing disc of disc of genotype UAS::Dronc; UAS::p35/ptc::Gal4 stained with anti-
genotype UAS::DroncC318S; UAS::Hid, UAS::p35/eng::Gal4 stained phosphohistone H3 (red). (D) Disc in (C) with anti-phosphohistone
with anti-Dronc (green) (A) and anti-DIAP1 (red) (B). (C) Wing disc H3 shown in white. The ptc-expressing domain lies within the white
of genotype UAS::DroncC318S; UAS::Hid, UAS::p35/eng::Gal4 stained lines. (E) Wing disc of genotype UAS::Dronc; UAS::p35/en::Gal4
with anti-Hid (green) and anti-phosphohistone H3 (red). (D) The wing stained with anti-phosphohistone H3 (red). (F) Disc in (E) with anti-
disc in (C) with anti-phosphohistone H3 in white. The anterior-poste- phosphohistone H3 shown in white. The white line indicates the
rior compartment boundary is indicated by the white line. Wing discs anterior-posterior compartment border.
that express Hid and p35 under engrailed control show a dramatic
decrease in DIAP1 levels in the posterior compartment of the wing
disc [4]. Coexpression of DroncC318S with Hid and p35 under engrailed
of DIAP1 is not necessary, as shown in Figures 3 andcontrol (A) still led to a dramatic decrease in DIAP1 levels in the
posterior compartment (arrow) (B). A wing disc of genotype 4. However, it is worth noting that loss of DIAP1 is likely
UAS::DroncC318S; UAS::Hid, UAS::p35/eng::Gal4 showed no increase to be sufficient in wild-type discs, in which Dronc activa-
in proliferation in the posterior compartment relative to the anterior tion leads to activation of downstream caspases, which
compartment (C and D). The wing disc in panels (A) and (B) is
may themselves promote further Dronc activation and,different from the one shown in panels (C) and (D). Anti-Dronc stain-
ultimately, apoptosis. In our system, we have simplying is used for marking the anterior-posterior compartment bound-
ary in (A) and (B). Anti-Hid staining is used to mark the boundary in dampened any such feedback pathways through ex-
(C) and (D). (E) Adult wing of genotype UAS::p35/eng::Gal4. (F) Adult pression of p35.
wing of genotype UAS::DroncC318S; UAS::Hid, UAS::p35/eng::Gal4. It has been known for many years that cell death in
(G and H) Adult wings of genotype UAS::Hid, UAS::p35/eng::Gal4.
the larval wing disc leads to compensatory proliferationExpression of p35 alone in the posterior wing compartment results
[1–3]. We showed that activation of a Dronc-dependentin the formation of a normal adult wing (E). Expression of Hid and
P35 in the posterior compartment resulted in an expansion of this death signal, even in the absence of death itself, also
compartment (G and H). This expansion is associated with the pres- leads to proliferation. Based on these observations, we
ence of extra tissue folds (several of which are indicated with the argue that dying cells provide, through a Dronc-depen-
arrowhead). Coexpression of the dominant-negative form of Dronc,
dent pathway, at least one component of the signalsDroncC318S, with Hid and p35 in the posterior wing compartment
that stimulate compensatory proliferation in healthysuppressed the overgrowth phenotypes associated with Hid expres-
sion (F). neighbors. Further support for this hypothesis comes
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but inhibited in others [26]. (4) Roles for other pathways
remain to be explored. Testing this hypothesis directly
will require experiments that follow the consequences
of manipulating wingless expression.
How does Dronc activity stimulate proliferation? In
general, caspases recognize tetrapeptide substrates in
which the C-terminal P1 residue is an aspartate. Dronc
is exceptional in this regard in that it also cleaves well
after glutamate. The only known Dronc targets are itself
and the effector caspases Dcp-1 and Drice [10, 11].
Dcp-1 and Drice are unlikely to mediate Dronc-depen-
dent effects on proliferation because they are inhibited
by p35 in our experiments. Screens with combinatorial
peptide libraries indicate that although Dronc has dis-
tinct overall target sequence preferences, many different
tetrapeptide substrates are acceptable [10]. In addition,
caspases interact with their substrates only very tran-
siently. These facts make target identification through bio-
informatic or protein purification approaches problematic.
Other approaches, such as genetic screens for enhancers
and suppressors of phenotypes associated with ectopic
Dronc expression in contexts in which death is inhibited
by p35 (J.R.H. and B.A.H., unpublished data), may pro-
vide insight into this question.
Concluding Remarks
Altogether, our results demonstrate that activation of
the apical caspase Dronc, which is important for manyFigure 5. Activation of Hid-Dependent Cell Death Signaling in
cell deaths in the fly, is necessary and sufficient to in-Clones Is Associated with Increased Total Disc Proliferation
duce proliferation in cells of the developing wing in re-Single-section confocal images of discs from third-instar larvae of
sponse to a cell death stimulus such as Hid expression.various genotypes. Wing discs are stained with anti-phosphohis-
tone-H3 (white or green) and anti-p35 (red). (A,C, and E) HS::FLP; Caspase activity has also been shown to stimulate prolif-
UAS::p35/Act5CCD2Gal4. (B, D, and F) HS::FLP; UAS::p35, eration in B and T cells in mammals [14, 27]. In these
UAS::HidAla5/Act5CCD2Gal4. cells, low levels of caspase activity are thought to func-
tion cell autonomously to cleave and modify the func-
tions of key cell cycle regulators. In contrast, our resultsfrom examination of wing discs carrying clones of tissue
expressing p35 alone (Figures 5A, 5C, and 5E), or Hid argue that Dronc, in its role as an apoptosis inducer,
plays two distinct roles that link cell death and prolifera-and p35 (Figures 5B, 5D, and 5F), in an otherwise wild-
type background. As compared to discs expressing p35 tion, but in different cells. In its primary role, Dronc
transduces death signals in the cells in which it is acti-alone, Discs with clones expressing Hid and p35 showed
increased proliferation. Importantly, most of this prolifer- vated. At the same time, it promotes the production by
these cells of a signal that drives the proliferation of nearbyation occurred in cells outside the clones. Cells that
express Hid and activate Dronc normally die. Therefore, cells. Together, these two Dronc functions provide a
mechanism that couples ectopic cell death with the com-an important prediction of this model is that apical death
signals within the dying cell lead to the generation of pensatory proliferation that is required to maintain tissue
size homeostasis and allow normal development.signals that stimulate the proliferation of cells that neigh-
bor dying cells. The secreted protein Wingless is a candi- Paradoxically, Dronc’s role as a component of such
a homeostatic mechanism may also contribute to dereg-date for mediating at least some component of such a
signal because it can drive proliferation in the wing disc ulation of tissue growth in some contexts. For example,
it has recently been reported that cells expressing high(c.f. [24] and references therein). In fact, we observed a
Dronc-dependent increase in Wingless expression in levels of dMyc, the Drosophila homolog of the myc onco-
gene, are super-competitors. They survive and prolifer-regions of the wing disc expressing Hid and p35, but
not p35 alone (Figure S2). These results are consistent ate at the expense of neighboring cells, which are elimi-
nated by apoptosis [6, 28]. This death is mediated atwith the hypothesis that Wingless contributes to cell
proliferation induced in response to death signaling. least in part by increased expression of Hid [6]. As dem-
onstrated above, expression of Hid and the subsequentHowever, several points should be noted. (1) Wingless
expression does not occur uniformly in areas expressing activation of Dronc in dying cells lead to the generation
of signals that drive the proliferation of neighbors. There-Hid and p35 (Figure S2). (2) Our results do not address
the question of which cells express Wingless—cells with fore, upregulation of dMyc may induce a positive-feed-
back cycle in which cells with increased dMyc levelshigh-level Dronc activation or their neighbors. (3) The
effects of Wingless on proliferation in the wing are com- promote the death of neighbors, which then send a
signal back to the dMyc-overexpressing cells to furtherplex. Proliferation is stimulated in some contexts [24],
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